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A DAIRY FAR H IN THE OTTAWA VALLEY
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Mievoa that the drains paid for themselves within 
the first five years i nd that they will go 
large dividends fo the 
looked after.

iei

next century if properly

arc Worthy of Adoption Everywhere.
anJ Alfalfa are 

are Practised tha:
Id"

TH® LABOR I'llOlU.KM
As is th case in every section of the province 

the farmers in the vicinity of Ottawa are up 
against the labor problem. For the last six years, 
Mr. Roth well has had a half a carload of tile in 
his shed that lie has been uliable to have laid on 
aeeount of his inability to i 
work He is hoping that the new method of dig
ging drains with traction engines; as described and 
illustrated in th.. J„l, 15,h la.,,,. „f Farm 
Dairy will

Q®*® three and a half miles east of Ottawa, 
J 0,1 t,le Montreal road, is Hillsdale Farm, own

ed and managed by ex-Warden ti 
well, of Carleton County. This 340

the country does not produce more than 3,000 lbs 
<>f nulk m a year, and as the average price paid 
tor milk at cheese factories is from 90c to $1.00 
“ <Wl-’ '* mea"8 that the average dairyman cannot 
m-eive more than $27 to $30 a year from his cows. 
I his, Mr. Rothwell considers, is too dear a way of 
making manure. The average dairy farmer in East
ern Ontario, he says, is finding this out. He i8 be
ginning to keep better cows and to give them bet- 
ter care. “Half our dairymen/’ said Mr. Rothwell, 

tail, because they do not feed their cows liberally 
enough when the cows are dry. This results in the 
calves being born with poor digestive organs and 
puny frames. It is a waste of money to feed such 
animals.

ily

one of the best in Eastern Ontario. It was a 
silver medal some years ago in one of the old prize 
farms competitions, and would have stood high 
had it been entered in the dairy farms competition 
lieing conducted this year in Ontario by Farm 
and Dairy.

While Mr. Rothwell raises some fine horses and 
has an exceptionally fine hackney stallion, that 
«as illustrated on the front cover of F.*rm and

Z «•cure men to do the

S
"l prove a success, thereby enabling farm- 

their underdraining done at reasonableers to have
l.v
n- «xpense.

believes in alfalfa
Like most of the 

Mr. Rothwell
rest of our leading dairymen, 

grows alfalfa. His first 
sown six yeas ago. He has 
and has

Dairy for February 25, 1909, the chief feature of 
this farm is its dairy herd. Mr. Rothwell believes crop was

never missed
row innculaM the «rod. r
--------- -vllirh th, alfalfa i. g,c„„ i,

■''•'rod. Mr. Rnthwall 
”f the fart, that 

falfa will ,ml

The land on
in farming for profit. He does 

the amount of 
cows are producing I

presume that they are PlBvW
paying him. He knows that 
they are. When they 
lie soon gets rid of them.

Mr. Rothwell does not 
sider a cow a good one, 
she is capable of givini

not guess at 
milk hisill XX

1?d-
grow where the 

comes near the 
corn, he

Ï water line 
surface. Next to 
considers alfalfa the 
kail that tha dairy 
can raise.

of
th
ils

greatestunless

Where there is
1'l.nty af alfalfa „„d
ag made from well 
corn the

■ 8,000 
lbs. of milk, testing not less 
than 3.8

ml

per cent, a year in 
lier four year old form. Such 
a cow he considers worth $100 
and cheap at

cobbed
cows do not

“roontratat. Nerarth,. 
Ur Hothwell -faada 

oaatralaa heavily. So high j, 
hit opmion af tha value of 
• falfa a, a feed, he behave, 
that farmer, .hoald pay eh*, 
attaatma it. p/,/ *

6r"‘ COt alfalfa 
oa Hi l„l.l„ Farm g™, |„,„ 
the .do. It aa.iloa wall 
"lake, a alee, riah, palpal,|„ 
fro,I Owing to the dampneaa, 
It aoaiatima. I, hard to aura 
the first cut. Whan i„ Ohio a 
year ago, Mr. R„thw,.|l f„„„d 
farmer, who were putting 
their first rat of alfalfa |„ 
their alto,. On the 

oi tfieae men had had their alfalfa in 
tha ado for a couple of weeks.

A mixture that haa been grown eucoeeefullv 
Hillsdale Farm ooaaiat. of 14 lba. of clover made 
“P°' l11”' of “r,y rod « lba. of alfalfa
and 2 lbs. of alsike. This is sown with 8 lbs. of 
timothy. This year, 25 acres of this mixture were 
grown. Last year, in spite of the dry season, three 
tons to the acre were

Five acres of roots are grown for feed. They are 
pulped. Mr. Rothwell believes that it is better 

work. He claims that 
men to cut roots for him for 

nothing a. there is nothing, in his opinion, that 
a cow likes as well as to scra|ie out the root» for 
herself. The value of route as a food, he believes

Hi that. When 
Hillsdale Farm was visited re
cently by an editor of Farm 
and Dairy, 56 cows in the 
herd were averaging 
Ihs. of milk a day. The milk 
»as sold in Ottawa. One hun
dred and

in
he
id

3 over 30

seventy-two gallons
bad bean Beat to th„ city j„ 

d»y- L"t year the aver- 
age value of the milk from 
each cow in the herd 
*110.

;‘d

The milk was sold at 
""usually good prices, 
Hothwell received 
eight gallon 
months in the

Î
i<d $2.00 an 

for four
year. The summer price was $1.20 

'i,ilknw.”«2RmhW"" h”WI'"r' th“ although
.o th.*r?.:

Ik. «„«*,. af .. ENk.,11 ^ Faail,, HUM.,. F.„, Carletaa Croa„, Oa.ada

26th ofMONEY MAKERS
The two great money makers on a dairy farm, 

in Mr. Roth well’s opinion, are under draining 
and Biioa, with silos, possibly a little in the load. 
The one is the sequel of the other. The ground ha

il nderd rained to grow corn successfully. It 
cost Mr. Rothwell $43 an acre, when labor was 

portion of his farm.

June some
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WINTB» DAIRYING

ll„ I'”£erxd'‘iryi,,e “ Ml"«d, th. prie, of milk 
I?* .h'8h*r ™ WIn(®r than in mimmcr. Mr. Roll,- 
H aims to have his oowa freshen in the fall He 

« EOi-R to *. .
mro N- ? meth0dl beine '""«««l by our dairy- 

T °< «“r dairyman, h. a.ya, „„ 
rot l,k. dairying, b«.u„, it i, . job ,„ting m

: ap, to underdrain a large 
believes that it would ciHe coat him at least $IU 

an acre more now. His underdrains are down three 
feet, the main drain being six inches in diameter, 
anu the laterals two and a half to three inches. 
Although some people might think that

cut at each of two cuttings

nd
to let the 
he would not allowhave been made had smaller tile been used' 

Mr. Rothwell does not think so.
Moat of the work was done 16 years a^o and he
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